Edison Elementary
School Community Council Meeting Minutes
January 20, 2023

Start 8:10

Welcome by Elisha Applewite
Review minutes by Pashell Shorts

In Attendance:

Mrs. Sue Damm, Principal,
Ms. Elisha Applewhite, Chair,
Ms. Pashell Shorts, Secretary,
Isamar Lopes, Parent,
Maria Contreras, Parent,
Elsa Perez, Parent,
Blanco Goemonth, Parent,
Maria Perez, Parent,
Maria Juarez, Parent

Agenda Business:

Reviewed Land trust goal - school wide targeted interventions in reading. 4 days a week minimum of 30 min per day. Goal is to increase from 45% - 67% proficiency by May, 2023.
- Started at 39% Moy is 43% goal 67%

Most grades are growing 1st always dips mid-year because the test is different.
- Goal is 100% will grow.
- 4th and 5th grades are growing.

As a team the school is working to come up with a plan to increase growth.
Math growth all grades are growing in Acadience Math Assessment but upper grades are struggling a bit.
- Upper grades do +x÷- and it’s more complex and timed. Younger grades are number recognition with addition and subtraction. In third grade we begin to add multiplication.
- Upper grades are growing even though proficiency is lower. Boy 19% Moy 29.5. Our End of year goal is to be at 52.9% in Acadience Math.

Next month we will look at our Land Trust goals. Give an amount and decide where to use it.
Keep it the same or do we need to change where the money is used?

Upcoming dates:
School wide assessments Jan 23-27
End of 2nd quarter Jan. 27th report cards home Feb. 3rd
WIDA assessments Feb 6th-10th
Feb. 16th early out.
Feb. 17th non-student day computers will go home to do work.

Next meeting Feb. 10th
End time 8:30